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LOCAL AND (GENERAL INTELIAGENCE.ID TOHONEST, INDEPENDENT, ’ FEARLESS—DEV

Ho. 20.S., FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, 1893.WOLFVILLE, KING’S CO.,Vol. Xll. ma a aplaced on it, soOTmtoagc to move my
self around • little, Then even that 
comfort was sudd, nly taken from me. 
One day 1 wn« Unintentionally thrown 
off the chair, and the second fall may 
be said to have dene all bnt cod my life. 
There wai net a ray of hope for me, 
not a sign of a break in the dark clouds 
Ever since then my pitiable condition 
is known to evtry one in these parts 
All power to use cither arms or hands, 
legs or feet, completely left me. I could 
be propped uprigjitie a chair, but some* 
tiling had to b«: -nt in fro. t of mo to 
keep me from falling frrwnrd. Usually 
a chair like this," and as Mr Hewitt 
spoke ho lilted and drew forward a 
chair which was near him, “was placed 
in front of mo and bn this I would rest

Art i-have gone through, on all that pressing the opinion Ihnt this ' , " >*Aa^S5VeR

has been done for me, and you may be striking instonoe of great result. ( dlow L-;t<î.±&D,!g$SK
•‘Vu, ont much

—,WhV u il U y noodod to en-
_ V \ * «rich tlio Mood, curing
m liMd^ier-ntt
fâ&fl î V • , * '*£••'!Y I1LOOD, or from 

X ' i'V 3^*, t'j'7\ViTiATF.D Humors in 
f $ Fj r’;Vlli:i I'LOOD, and alao 
' y itA vnviRcmto and Build 

Î X Vui' till) Blood and 
SC. „-Ça n>TKU. when broken 
iifirjatoj tlowii by overwork,

, Bt montai worry, dtaoaae, 
oxeuHaoa and Indiacre- 

' - tioue. They have »
S.-Kvino Action on 
tlio H11 XU AI, tiYBTKll Of 

fcj, in . *» l)o t li men and women, 
toting lost vioon 

£s‘££r?"' vend correcting all________ tfXr&'JtO. l up t-'. r, VLAIUTUIB and
... ”, •. fVidseaioNe.

o>'-. i li li hla mental fao-EVE*P • or falling, or
: ould take these 

1 ..ut nnorglos, both

tako thorn, 
v cure all aup- 

whlch Inevitably

17tT. fi'-.'fT' .,M tniceillO*PlLLfcJlifPjroflSh ..Vu..!/ .!■! Fwtrougthen Uie 

system.

A MONTO MILLS MIRACLE.

A Tale That Reads Like a Novel.
The Acadian.
î,r“">Aï •“"«°®'”

W0LEV1LLE, KINGS 00., N. S. 
Tr.au» :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(|X AllVANOe.)

CI.UBS of 6rc in advance $4 OO.
, iv.'rti.ina at ten conte per line wira , * „„|CM by special er- 

lor e.ery , lll0dlng notices, 
rsagementf°'.. „.|rnrtl«cmonts *111 
rtte«OT application lo tbsSS3s£ms»iS.Tw5ssR5a

LE3-*. S.S"iE
ol 11.0 .lay "'"Jt-muZlor the Aoaoias 
nam'i of the party ty,e comf1 uni-

Kïï^-^tLsu.
* DAVlHONimOH,

Kill tor* k Proprietors, 
Wulfvillo, N 8

that the ohiof prnminenco will be ing the US'* of the pills, 
given to Dr Williams* Pink Pills. They of a believer in the wonderful euros l 

boom uhich cannot possibly be too read about,” said the ex-aWwrdeii, 1 but 
I have known Hewiit for year', and 

! this change in him is oertuinly a tound- 
'ing.'* The Post was surprised to hear 
1 that Dr Williams' Pink Pills wore ex

TUB STOEY or OEOIIOB Ï115WITT— 
11ZLPLBH8 KO» THIRTY YEARS-—AT 
LAST FINDS RELIEF IN A SIMPLE 
WAY—THE STORY CORROBORATED 
BY RELIABLE WITNESSES.

Orangeville Post.
For several months The Post, in 

common with many other journals of 
Ontario, has been publishing accounts 
of miraculous cures in varions parts of 
Caned» and the United States. We 
must confess, howivor, that we have 
paid litlle or no attention to there re
ported miracles, and probably our in
difference would have continued to the 
cud liad it not been fur a little Incident 
that occuirtd in our office when Wash
burn'* circus was in Orangeville a few 
weik* ago. Mr Btiwnrt Mason, a ra. 
t-pectuble young farmer of Albion town
ship, called at vur office on business on 
that occasion, and as ho was leaving 
wu happened to ark him—a 
gtnerally pursued by the newspaper 
man in senich of news—if there was 
anything new in his vicinity. Ho ro

are a 
widely known."

THE STORY CORROBORATED.

The reporter could scarcely bvlitvo
tl.,1 Mr Hewitt', voie., now ,o ,iiver, in thl, „octioa| b,lt alWr
,nd rownint, wu, ever the 1 lll0 lltiwilt „an.„ti,0 U wls „„t wgri,
feeble.»d mdmtmctorg.n of .pceoh ho ,ed|o hMr of bi.neQcinl ri,|lt9
h,d indicated, and the -crlbe que,toned | f<| lhn u,u „f tll0 grvatr r,m.dy.
Mr, Beu.cn oa th» pent She ratd We „„ dij d tll ronoloda rr„m 
tliat every word Mr Hewitt had jelatvd ^ ^ tM t.|0 baM
wa, literally true, ,nd on the quertton buai|lc|||| ia alrcn,ly . ntored
of the rctloratiOD of hi, vo.co ,ho wu, ^ by iaoiplad >omiP| and „,u 
corroborated by Mr Aldou,, and ntlmr ^ v M do wc„ (0 H,u tbal tha v;nk 
rcpoctahlo witocc, whmn the reporter ae hlv, a|| lll0 nurk#
met in the village later in the day. Mr 0f KCnuineucss advertised by mo Dr 
Alduus said lie was not rurprised nt the Williams' Mvdicine company, 
hesitancy of people about b<4Wving the Dr Williams’ Pink Pills arc not a 
wonderful cure. He did not thinkuhat pafccut medicine in tlio sense in which 
he himself could credit it if ho hud^not tiiai tcrm j8 usually undersio ul, but a 
been an eye witnosr to the whole affuii* scientific preparation. They contain in 
Ho had known Mr Hewitt for year-, a coiidiniud form aU the vlcuients ncovs- 
knew that his former utter helple.-euv.-» iùTy l0 give new life ami liohneis to the 

he had described, and either lie ^i00t| ân(j restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specilic fur such 
diseases a* locomotor ataxia, neuralgia,

;
.

n

. 1A

;)hynloa! Alia u' iuldEVEP.Y
ssfar1 :: '

MARCUS LITTLEFIELD.

Rhenmatism of the Joints my arms. Not only was all power left 
my limbs, but every feeling likewise.
Why, you could run a needle right into 
my flesh and 1 would not, know what 
you weie doing unless I saw the act.
A myraid ot flies might light and ruwl 
on me, but I would bo iu happy ignor
ance of the fact. When 1 was laid in 
bed I could not gel up or uiovj unaided 
if I was given all creation. The only 
part of my system in which any strength 0UB e8cap0,
seemed to remain, was my neck, but ^Idous, “are enrtaiuly a wonduiful 
at last even my head full forward on rcmc(ly,"
my breast, and I was indeed a pitiable rp|10 reporter shook linndi with Mrs 
sight. My voice, formerly as char and j3l!DBon or„l the cheerful Mr llewitt, 
ringing as it is to-day, seemed to go like aQ^ started forth into the street a doubt-
the strength and feeling fiom the rest i„g Thomas no longer, fir.-t promising „8 gorofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. 
of me, and sometime» 1 would scarcely t0 transmit to the Dr Williams' Medi- [’hoy ar.j also a spécifié for tiouhl s 
be able lo mike myself understood. 1 cin0 ç0i Mr Ilowitt'skvisli expressions peculiar to the females, such i\.< su; prv»« 
know you hear me with incredulity, for f0r what their wonderful sious, inegularities, and all forma ol
you can scarcely bilieve that the help- pjok Pills had done for him. “Hero weaknesses. They build up the blood 
less and hopeless invalid l hav -describ- wo nye|U thought the scribe, “in the and restore the glow of heal h to pale 
cd is the man who now sits b.l'oru you, com ftnd practical nineteenth century, and snllo.w cheek*. In the due ul men 
cheery, vigorous end hopeful. On the but here's SOIikthing right hero in this they effect a radical euro in all eases 

malien of a genuine local cure at once legs, which a short tune ago were help- (ittlo village of Mono Mills mighty arising from mental worry, uv i work,
excited our intcrcrt. Wo took a note le?s and teemed usohss, 1 cun now w alk ci0gc|y bordering on the miraculous nil 0r exocrsus of whatever nature,
of the name and quietly made up our with a little asi-istsnc.', being able last t|10 gamo," These Pills are manufactured by the
mind to Investigate the matter at our evening tdgo to my loom with my arm After leaving tlio Benson homo the pv Williams’ Medio.ne Company,
earliest convenience. We came to the on Mrs Benson's shuuldn. Why, man, rtjportor sought out Postmaster Mill*| Biookville, Out., and Sohvn ctudy, N.
conclusion that there must be something alow months ago 1 comd not do that w|l0Ul i,0 found equally eloquent in hi» Y., and are sold only in boxes bearing
in it, for Mr Mason, a respectable and on the promise uf inheriting the king- |,rttjao 0f t|l0 wonderful Pink Pills, their trade mark and wrapper at 50 ot*.
reliable young farmer, would not for a dom of heaven.'’ Hero Mr llewitt "Thuy'ro certainly a great remedy," u lp»x, or six boxes for $2.50. Burin
moment bo suspected of equivocating stamped both'lot-ton the floo with some „ttld he, “and anyone that doubts tills mind that Dr William*’ Pink Pills ure

matter In which ho had any inter- vigor and enthusiasm. “In those days,’ )ltts only to bo told about George Hew- never sold in bulk, or by tlio doS'tior.
ist, much less in one which did r.ot ho resumed, “if 1 ever wrote anything itt's ease. 1 suppose you have luurd hundred, uud any dealer who oil »
concern him. A few dsys ago The Post it was by placing the handle of the pm tho whole story, and there's no use iu Kub*titutvs is trying to defvuu 1 you uud
despatched a rcpicscntativo to Mono between my tooth and getting through u, y wearying you. The pill* have un* hliould bo avoided. Dr W il'latin Pink 
Mills to make a full Investigation of tlio with the work in that way. Don't, usk joubtedly worked the amaning change Piff* can bo bud of all druggist* or di-
alleged euro of George Hewitt. Ilo me if 1 tried the best doctors. I spent that is to bo noticed in Hewitt'» coudi- root by mail from Dr Williams Medi-
fir^t called on Mr John Aldous, pro- a fortune, thousands of dullais, In tiying tjO0i It was l first sent for the pill* uiuo Company from either address, 
prietur of the Commercial Hotel, and t<, got cured. 1 consulted physicien for hlm, »nd 1 can Certify to the striking The price at which those pills uie sold 
after a <ow usual preliminaries asked after physician, and paid some of them 0|mllg(>.“ The reporter further learned make a course of treatment bemp tra- 
him If he knew n men named Hewitt, high lues for their servie)*. They all thttt the Pink Pills were kept for sale lively inexpensive, ne compared with 
in the village. “Is that the old ninn failed utterly und hopelessly failed, to Mr Mills, and that the demand for other remedies or medioil trualoment. 
that was'nt able to move a short time give me the slightest relief. You cm t||um wa8 largo and lucre ising. The

ThoundmumiTTSiiflAJl rm» will use ̂  a||d ig noW gutting all right so put that down in big black letters. 01 repro8l,lltatlv# 0f The Post conversed
... » n lm y« fiH1'1- ,l"a ’ (juctiïd Mr Aldoui. The report- course you have l.cnid what has . , liy ol,lur oilis -usuf Mono Mill*

.... 61 ' “ vMHjdck'dai.1,,1., ôndltlc.» timu ......I.,M nhiege L. o.o; ILwiu', am. found
K*"h At I! ».*•»■ »"<l 1 P1*1, Ml;!,l,*ll, --------- , It Inkislo kill It (he qailldrivcr nnd tlio 1 rcNaT^O Poll in i <illn‘r ri> ol un lgvctd on tlio quo.tiim ol'l.i« lor.mT

-l 'wjimrtïi «lïn» .tiw nonnjÇN, CllXRLK»|iill.--C«,^« „W|ging M, Aldou. werv on .Voir «..y tho mlraouSB» mire» .irmcd by Hr 0liudit|,lll| hi« reelnriuiim mil <>>.( tm- 
All'll Mu. «te In" *”d etrnng.ir. wel-l end 81e g t« 11 . V ' tu the nuit nnd cotufotUble homo nt W lllliui.' Ktlk l'ill», but 1 ncV^/'drouii' ||ly Kvo.y one In mid ivtund tho
. ,,AU>W«.M.W.-Diî Oueds Dont. Mr 8», ne, 1 Hon, on, with «bout II »se ,d thrt tberu w.imgli ter of vilhg4, ^ tact, „p,,o,nrd lu know »H

euetfng ntl no p », en Tbenthy». u h HI,,™,, Kumltui», âc. burned Mr liowllt rofldod. 1 lie Ben- hope fcr nu tlnongli tbu Uimd tlm „bi.ut tbo o«rc, m.J J'q.jt 1.11. t0
|,n‘yM ' --------- I iAVIHON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, w,u home II lu tho eastern suburb of much udvcrtisu-l remedy. Miracles a household word tu thaVWWr

Kt .lOllN'H OtttilWtt-.erf vo^ry Uoonvey6tic0f, fife Iniuiftiicc t|,ti village, and upoo the reporter and might be worked on every side of mo, ()u Tho pu8l«8 ,-cturn to Orangeville*,
5::KmSi.a;^thesc^ewmbe ixAVtoON BROS,—Printers an< u* Mf A,duUi culling, they were courte but there w||ou chance forme. I was Richard Allen, cx warden of Dul*
Lut am, with a célébration of tho Holy \NT& BON, Dentist*. ottsly r, oui fed by tho busy housewife, like tho doomed li per, u Impvl-.wsout- tVri(1 00un«y, dropped iuto our office.
Cumin union. unoUK D D, I)1 ' who Wtt* not too busy, however, td Spare oast, a being whoso suffering* and dis* ,-|lt) (.x,Wa,den reside» about throe

1 ' Hector of Horton. .xUSOANdON HHOTllttitB-Dei 1er* ,iuiu t0 tl.n The Post all about her in* abilities would end only with the period mi|,,8 frotil Mono Mills, and
Son oMt Luke'» Oathredst, Halifax- \) ln >|ertM of all kinds Slid F^ed ^ tureitiflg boarder and his iniraoulou* of earthly vgUtnoe. One day I picked |f |vj |lttd board anything

Shoes ^ 611U nC lUC cure. Mr Benson was not ot home, up a paper end rend tho Saratoga uilr y, William»’ Pink Pill# had done lor
mid The Post at onou suspected that a nolo, that case win re Mr Quant was so ^ (|^ |,ud heard nil about
gentleman uf between 50 and 00 years» miraculously restored by the Vink Pills, ^ cl^ uhd wue
who occupied a chair In a corner of the nnd at once Concluded to t«y tho moms- 
cosy room, was uo other that tho famous i„g cure on myself. Them muspbe 

The surmise proved 8omo ohunoo for un*, 1 thought, when n 
man who was nshelple*» Mr Quant 
got such relief. Ï hud tm tnoniy, but 
1 scot for Mr W. J. Mills, our popular 
pOstmil*el'i and ho procured tou a sup. 
ply of tho Pink Vllls, nnd theio 1 Im
mediately com men c-id using with tho 
joyful result 1 have described. My 
voice is fully restored, my head is up* 
right once more, my chest (,o 
shrunk and hollow ) Is rapidly tilling up,
1 am quickly securing the use of my 
legs and arm?, and can feel the slightest 
touch on any part of me. Is there not 
a miracle here, indeed, and would t not 
bo a base Ingrate If l refused o sound 
the praise» of Dr Williams' Pink Pill* ?
Even If l get tiO better thàn 1 »m now 
t *hr.ll be lorowr grateful for what has 
been done for mo. But 1 have great 
hope that the euro wilt go on until 1 
■m completely restored. 1 drove down 

go last twelfth of July. It
ptll I commenced using tho Bp W

"Vat Sarsaparilla
rL‘":™K Bre'sfcisfBiftwV'e

é,Slfiu»iu»iiii "I11* mï I cures others, will ou'
”?rlio » ptimi'blot on «II1

AND

INHERITED HUMOR «.BLOOD
WM& WOBEH SîSSfniAlui ttiorn reculue,

toonLp"'of l’.ilro (ÏS'wS by r.-lilrosBlng

- ’ait- mLL!A3ta’îi&iïZo*t

X,cation Banished by Skoda’s, |
AFTER PHYSICIANS HAD PRONOUNCED 

THEM INCURABLE I
toiSS,liTim-S3"!5

«ESsESsSSSfe
ÜoÏÎhÏ ro'ViS "* “LAT-

“ » liter rime i.»»« born, i h«re beenl I plied tli u t there *»- noihini, very eti.tl’ 
ï,ï^uV«nr;'i:«X,iiM;V»4k‘l ling »nd followed ,l.l.upby«rk™gu.

if we had bed of tho wonderful cure 
uSiSi Soil Of «UI..I named Hewitt nt Mono Mill».
wgnjWjgny Weconfe».cd Ignorance, end then Mr
liS*.Son ''IS”Vrtt mtimj M.,ou .aid that from what ho had heard 
“^««"Vb.'dlS^ns rar-ht"!1'"""! U wa« undoubtedly another miraoulou. 
nCTTFP Sltîw th?eo,45!î;l cure through the igenoy of Dr William»' 
5*1 fan,OU. Pink Pill,. We had become
tel'.Uit wVwlulj w thoroughly imbued with tho idea that

he’lSE'gp nirrx
EStVanSK'S

I-5-WÏooldI

hBSiBd
SKODA DISCOVERY 00., WolfvIlle.N.S.

u icourse

i.row» of fowl*was as
had to Huy it was not Mr Hewitt who 
sat before him or to admit the miracul- 

“These pUD," «aid Mr

by himself, There arc 
tli u* fixed i-iio ub ive the other, and tho 

ith tho food goes up on an vie- 
vatu' futdiii,' on - l'uw alter another 

11c ha# an

Loital Decision#

.ÂStiSMffX

"V'T^-o.d.r.hl. PM», dlicon-
.hem..,. F,

"'""'tm™" ton I” Bmwhole
r:,::t, whe"ht'Ab. paper „ tnh-n from
the olfiee or not. . .

ThtC0Un«mepe»''SUSS
ol Intentional fraud.

1. Any 
alftrly from

rhcuiuntism, nvvvuu# headache, the aft r 
effvets of la grippe, palpitation of the 
hvait, pale and callow complexions, and 
the tired ftvling resulting from nervous 
prostration ; all diroosvs depending up- 

vltiatid humors in tho blood, eueh

until ho g.'ta to the top. 
insiruinant with u tuba nttnohed, tho 
end of which is . plad-.ul in tho fowl's 
mouth, and by one turn of the little 
crank ou t ic machine tho fowl's c op ison
li led.

In tlii» way they have no exercise 
whatever and will fulfcjn very rapidly, 
nnd the breeder who adopt* this method 
always gvti the highest market price 
paid lor hi# fowls when ready to Vo

1
evidenue

[.(,H !■ OKKICK, WOLFVILLti
lluUB*, It.» TO ,30» «■ “*"•

•r"K:r,î.lîL,".nü"w.Vd». o'"-1’
111 know uiy dotut-aid tho young 

doot o' to hi# wife, “that we ure not 
rioli ; lur after a while our luck -will 
change and Wo will have everything 

You must 1-nru to have

west close nil 0.30 a. m. 
nst close at 4 36 p. *u-Express I

we xvnot.BANK OF HALIFAX.PKOPLB'S
Open from 10 » m. to 3 p. ">■ 
i,t»rd»y »t l P^ m^r Mw|e| Agenl.

pUtlvIlO'1." v-
“Don't pveaoli wliaV^-'^ don t pvac- 

* -u’d lvuru tyuiivo patients 
bo out of trouble," anu 

full of

>1Closed

she whiskid out of tho room so 
fueling that slio slopped over at tho

CHttFClies,
llÂmHT OHUROH-Bor T A HIM'*-,

:rr^-T»yifr,v::-p™,
iXin^Z, Granger.

-""'"'"'""coamWnoMo.,1
A t»sW Bass* >

Borne farmer* seem to fear to dip deep 
enough in the fuel box, keeping their 
young stuck, dry oiws and such other 
Ntimit in are not bringing in an Immé
diat» |until, mi rations bo low a* to bo ol 

I until tu the feeder.DIRECTORY t„ euee. siful farming, now «ondltion» 
and ntixvuueailons mise eunstantl), an'i 

ofiosuntoe to cope with

welcome* •

—OF THE—
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE
requit'd a I,

Tho Wooden Hat.

Bunk whore about thu year 1870 a 
travelling millwright, i'ooUure, etvi with 
tlio broadest Northern durio auo ut, 
etoppA nt Bobo, thu enginu I'ae ory o'
BuUltud ...ul Watt, iml a»kod for «urk'
111» n.prtil «01 Utile butter than one ol 
beggary....... Uuullon au I Watt hail

■taUw'LTmtiW fpeJl£,*,,-‘u
«hop, when, »» ho wa. turning nwii>*|
sorrowfully, Boulton euihlooly called i JOHN A. KIMBALL.
him hack, 'What kind of «hut's ye I MtiuraltilR Ot Ihfl Hourtl Chronlo Dyspspslai 
have on ycr brad, me mon?' "it'» Awful Constipation 1 Rheumatism 1

wn. a.ked ju tatiutmnr, »lr.’' "Tinmier, m i mon 11 CURED BY 
about what let'» look nt It. "Where did you get I11 GRODER’S SYRUP 

from?" "1 ji»t mndu II, sir, mo ain 
*ell," "llow did you uiuko ?" "1 jilt 

unheeltallng in 6». I turned It hi tho latlile. ' "But It I»
____—»—-i-"—luval, mon, nod tho lathu turn» thing»

>■;
g.

ï n I I 3IHi

1
N 1

il
\m

m
IWI.KrartU A. Dixon, 1 >Vnrd»ns. flODFUKY,

Itnlicrt W, fctori*, t vJHoot* and

•»"h mnmli. — H.,waller.
ttlGUlNB, W..I. General 0o»l lloal 
rl tir. Dual «Iwtty» on hand.

ruuud ?" “Awuell I j'-t gar'd tl181 ^palaSymiha» wurkuil lti my ca»o. It 
latblo gang another gate, ,o pleaau m . fH Eh dutyfor moti.‘toH tho'nuhlto 

. a -, ir riiiH fur niwut twenty-five ywrs I Vd a l#ng journey iifo.o me, ami 1 th h ynU ju;t what your remedy
ftri-N Oh II." thought to have a hat to keep out donoformo. 1 am 4ft years of ago. My

vàm’i'rjrte'BSB'S U.uï, .«dt.,.dn. «--.u aim .ol
; .mb'"1.™".""1m. I" h71Usà7,'aVAohI^ spare, and I made mo ana," By ln« NOW slncn I bogan to tako nnontre

it. t— | .;bor„ mcoh,ulue the mon had invent. Syrup, K|NQ "XXirt of H
ed an oval lathe, uud luadu bis hat, and I erANomo ha* entirely disap*-

Catarrh !*• h“ '"‘do hi- l"rlui11’' ^na\ tfiJSift.'ïSI bêlpfMd^ro lb» «flWhftinioLf’wHIiBui jMnM,t.„ originator of loeoeotWea I ^j$^THAT t« 

«d Açv>kp: end of lighting by ga», h.ok inite and ,imdillg hai coaae.l to trouW# me.
service under Boulton and Watt, and I „„ no longer a 
lu 1784 ■rtàtlMte. voliiule Impelled dy-popti^ Thn™ U no ao«,

Rheumatism by .loam In KnSMSnnd with the very ” Vriadlly and eaueea mo no dl.tros»

SBfSESS-SsÜEHese SuZS'SE
K. r.liait, rom I, - In Pranoo and eomn other parti oil otbpr „„m.rori to uhlam holp a» 1 havo.

For nil bleodJllWMW., tho oU oountry tholo »h„ r,l»e pnuhry It w(U jg
boni rorr»-, l- | o|| # hrge roal, have a feeding opart- gÆftVVl* jto BJ1,:;1

mint for all-Mirplui Hook thatliln. mffi'',, tin OHrofW. Join
tioded for tho market, aud oaoh ono of ”fc$moi^5w6nini»Bk>u tv 
tho fowl» I» put lo a Util 1 eoop Bxtare o=t"b«-x'6' ' .roim a. r
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head outside. They am then plaoud *1*0 p.r Bratti.
In a revolving fixture In largo numbers, a[flja[ OUSDeDSla GUIB CO., L’td. 
,but each ono in a icparato apartmcnll ll' main1!- John, n. b.

For ScrofulaVI iiwonlv. IGeo. llewitt. 
rorieot. Mr Hewitt «book h«xd« will) 
tiro rorlbo, rcmnrklng »» ho did ro, 
"I could not huvo taken l.oltl ol your 
bend a lew month» ago," When tho 
object uf tho visit was announced, Mr 
Uowltt, who I» no Intelligent, well edu
cated man, began lo dilute In glowing 

the wonderful olinngo tlmt 
hod oomu ovor him, "Shall 1 tell you 
tho whole Itory 7" asked he of the to 
porter, nnd upon the latter lotimatiog 
Id» dciiro to hear all, Mr llewitt gave 
him thd following narrative I

misperformed. Bnp.lrlng neatly doo« 
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o'clock. nflKWSt* * 00,—Book - lellen, tttUtioeWN Pletur. bramera and 

dealers In 1’lanns, Orgnni, and Hewing
term» on mAUAIIIA l.imilB, I. O' 0, T‘, 

e,..,» Halurday evening In Tempcrod 
Hall at 7 30 o'clock.
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hoon at 3 o’clock,
mr hewitt's wonderful story,
"In old Ireland, thirty year» ago, I 

wei eoaling a rtnoo wall ono day wlruu 
l fill baokward and had my opina Injur- 
ed in aorlously that a abort time leu r I 
became elmo»t entirely diiabted. The 
fatal tfleet» of the Ml wen gradually 
by only loo rapidly felt, and looking 
brtHfel etretoh of lime cxtondlog five

picture of peln end gloom andeufferlog. •"«“'L llV
Abort tamuy.eight year, «go I oeure |'*|
,o (l.lnida end em known eiound the lle"- Ho Jft

here fbr miles. Until twelve g' ” *l Ju o 
1 could elt on » choir when full l"«h hong,
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